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Cnt-a- t anas, Ilr. Snddarth. dont aland round and get overheated.Saturday aigt, February I4ih,

Mrs. Sim Slrodeman and daughter
returned on Tuesday from a two

CECIL HEWS ITEMS Dont eiercbe and then stand round
or sit around with the same clothing

Mr. and lira. John Lundy were vis-

itors In the city on Tuesday from
their farm on Rhea creek.

First quality copper carbonate now
in stork. Peoples Hardware Co.

Lotus Robison was down from his
ranch near Hardman on Tuesday. H

reports plenty of wet weather out
that way of late, rain and snow com-iv.- g

in abundance.

(Received toa Ui for last wcrk.)
Tha basketball ton played with on.weks viat at Everett, Wash.

accommodate the body to changes
which otherwise would be sudden.

Keep fit, breathe pure air, take reg-
ular but moderate exercise in the
open, practise mouth hygiene, avoid
overheating and other excesses. Study
your diet and avoid constipation by

choice of proper foods, Dont erer-he-at

the homo or office; keep the air
moist. Alwaya wash the hands be-
fore eating.

Pneumonia is a reportable disease.
Assist in its control by insisting that
every case be properly recorded.

the town team last Saturday. Th
wore was 14 to in the hirh school'sMr. Sidney Budden from Notua, go out in the cold. It is best to finish
favor.Idaho, ft here visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mra. N. L. Shaw.
vne oain wun cool or cold water.

Tht date for ths basket social has Press in such a way as to gradually
James Keller rpent Saturday and

tatatximttaammuuiuixmitimiumimtataSunday in Walla Walla visiting with
ih Beach boys. CTATIAM Union

keen set for February IS. The Odd
Fellows are giving a danc on the
hard wood floor. Ths baskets will be
sold instead of sereins; a danc, aup-pe- r.

All ladies coming to th, dance

Red Crown CCDlIfC
Gasoline OtllTlvLPhill Coha of Heppner wa trans Gasoline

acting business in Lexington on Mon-

day afternoon. should bring baskets.

lfit Fru O'NVal, wh haa bet.
Tintitf in I'ortiand for iomr time.
rrird hom oo Sunday and will vis-

it with ht parer.ta. Mr. and Mr. J.
O'NmI. Fbe wii reoirpani-- by her
tut; IfUia Mia Virginia Thompson.

Mr. and Mra. A! Troedon and Mift
Prmncn of nd Mr. and Mra, Roy

tndr and daughter of Seldonieen
were all easing on friend la Cecil
on Saturday.

Chaa. Hynd of the Pinea, rkiah,
arrived at ButUrby FlaU n Friday
and on Sunday be Wit for Portland
with a ear load of cattla belonging to
Hynd Broa.

Ths girls' basketball team hat been
unable to play thia week because one
of the players, Les Merrill, had the
misfortune to sprain her ankle while

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Walker of
Heppner wer evisiting in Lexington
Friday.

Hardman News Items.

Oils, Differential, Transmission and
Cup Grease

TIRES and TUBES-FR- EE AIR and WATER

FERGUSON BROTHERS

playing. She is able to be back to
school but it will be several days be-
fore she can play again.

Oscar Borg, Opt. D.
wishes to announce that he has opened

offices in the

SELLING BUILDING, SUITE 804

Portland, Oregon

for the practice of optometry and fit-

ting of glasses.

The Hardman basketball boys jour
Mr. and Mra. H. J. StreeUr and

family of Cecil were the dinner neyed to Lexington last Friday. The
score was 33 to 10 in Lexington's

To Prevent Pneumonia.

State Board of Health.
Man should be familiar with pneu-

monia as it has been known for cen

fueiti on Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mra. H. V. Tyler of Ewing.

The Arlington basketball team
came to Hardman last Saturday. The

Come in and see our

"Before and After

Taking," Tum-A-Lumb-
er

Book.

A prize book of sug-

gestions for making a
modern home out of
the old house, with

many illustrations
and plans.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
Heppner, Lexington, lone

One more band of sheep belonging
to R, A. Thorn pnon arrived at the
Sheperd'a Rest on Tuesday and will score was 28 to 4 in Hardman 'a favor.

The Heppner basketball team willbe fed there for aome time.

turies. But it is a persistent enemy
and killa over six nundred and fifty
persons every year in Oregon. Pneu-
monia cannot be placed under abso-
lute control, but individuals may, by

play here next Friday, rebruary IS.
After the game the Odd Fellows willW. V. Pedro and Clinton Harper of

Ewing, Bob Lowe and Walter Pope of
Cecil were all calling at the W. E. pive a dance and a basket social will

caring for themselves properly, lesChandler ranch on Sunday.
be held. The baskets will b sold
instead of a midnight supper. All
ladies coming to the dance are ex

sen their chances for contracting the
disease by observing the followingMr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd of Batter-

by Flat autoed to Heppner on Wed rules:
nenday. Mrs. Hynd will remain in Press for the weather. When com

pected to bring baskets.
President of the student body. Ha-

zel McDonald, resigned, and
Lewis Batty took the chair

town for a few weeks. ing out of the cold heavily dressed
Mr. and Mra. L. L. Funk and daugh remove your heavy wraps immediate-

ly. If your clothes are wet, removeter of the Log-a- cottage spent Sun Lavilla Howell was elected
to succeed Lewis. The officersday with Mr. and Mrs, Henry Hap- - them, dry the skin, and put on dry

clothes. Vt hen going out in the cold.pold of Heppner.

Brunswick
Records

AT

Harwood's

of the student body are as follows:
dress warmly. After having put onpresident, Lewis Batty;

Lavilla Howell; secretary, Ha- - neavy clothing, go out immediately;
T. H. Lowe of the Highway House

left on the local on Friday for Port-
land where he expects to be gone for xel Hays; treasurer, Beulah Batty;
a few days. scnoo! reporter. Alice Heuhley; ser--

John Krebs of the Last Camp and

Gilliam & Bisbee's

j& Column j&
FOR THE BOBBIES

There's a RADIOLA for I
Every Purse j

H PRICE CHANGES EFFECTIVE FEB. 1st M
EE Guaranteed to Aug. 1st ,

fj RADIOLA III $45.25 J
S3 (Not loud speaking)

g RADIOLA III-- A $98.50 H
SB (S108.50 J30.00 down, 7.85 per month.) EE

1 RADIOLA REGENOFLEX $131.00 1
($U7.00 J40.00 down, J10.70 per month)

H RADIOLA X $165.00 U
(J18U0-J45- .00 down, $13.65 per month)

1 RADIOLA SUPERHETRODYNE, $272.00 H
EE ($300.00 J76.00 down, $ 22.50 per month)

Prices include cost of delivery and installation with guar- - EE
antee and three months free service privilege. zi

jEE A big organisation extending over three, counties enables EE
us to give real service and satisfaction. EE

I MAURICE A. FRYE I
jEs EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL STUDEBAKER SIXES

Pat Med lock and Bob Lowe were call-

ers in Morgan on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Alf. Med lock and sons of Rock-ciiff- e

spent Wednesday and Thursday
with Mrs. Fat Med lock of Morgan.

Mrs. L. L. Funk, Mrs, Sexton and
Mrs. Geo. Krebs were transacting
business in lone on Saturday.

R. E. Duncan of the Busy Bee ranch
was delivering honey in Lexington
and Heppner on Wednesday.

Marion Van Scboaick of Arlington
was a visitor at the Karl Farns worth
ranch of Rhea on Saturday.

Miss Annie Hynd, who has been in
Heppner for a few weeks, returned to
Butterby Fiats on Sunday.

J. J. McEn tire and daughter Jose-
phine were Arlington callers on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Farrens of lone
were callers at the Last Camp on
Monday.

Harold Cox of the Sheperd's Rest
transacted business in lone Friday.

Odd Fellows Building
Heppner, Oregon

They are the best that
are made.

Velocipedes and Kiddie
Ears for the Kids.

Enterprise vacuum bot-
tles that will keep Christ-
mas warm and the 4th of
July cool.

Announcement
To the People of Heppner nd the

Public at Large:
I wish to announce that I have taken over

the management of Hotel Heppner, and
from now on the hostlery will be in my
charge. I come to Heppner with 18 years of
exprience gained in conducting hotels at
Condon and Enterprise, Oregon. In the for-
mer place for a period of eight years and the
latter for ten years. I am thoroughly con-
versant with the conditions here, and prom-
ise the people fo this city and the traveling
public that under my management Hotel
Heppner will be run in a manner that will
be above criticism ; it will be a clean place,
where you will feel absolutely safe in bring-
ing your wife or your daughter and you
will always have kind and considerate treat-
ment. A complete renovation and cleaning
up of the rooms is going on, and I will soon
have the hotel in first class condition.

It is my purpose as soon as I can make the
necessary arrangemenst, to reopen the din-
ing room to the public, and serve meals in a
homelike way. I assure you that you will
always be a welcome guest at Hotel Hepp-
ner.

Mrs. K. S. Rogers

LEXINGTON BRIEFS

Community Silver and
high grade aluminum
ware. for Christmas.

Winchester Flashlights
and Batteries.

News reached Lexington Saturday
of the death of Mrs. T. W. Cutsforth
at Salem, where Bhe had been in a
hospital for many weeks. Her fu-

neral was at Salem on Monday after-
noon. Mrs. Cutsforth leaves many
friends in Lexington who mourn the
loss of a kind and loving neighbor
and friend, and extend to the family
their heartfelt sympathy.

Mrs. Ernest Frederick son and chil-
dren left Saturday for Salem where
they will join Mr. Fredenckson who
has been employed there for several
months. Mr. and Mrs. Fredenckson
leave a host of friends here who wish
them happiness and prosperity in
their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray White left Mon-
day morning for their home in Seat-
tle, after a very pleasant two weeks
visit with their relatives and friends
here. Mr. White is connected with
the Shell Oil Co. at Seattle.

Courtesy to You
In all matters however large or small

Is the end toward which we strive.
lSa2ll

Anyone can accept business pleasantly
you know THAT.

If for any reason we DO have to Bay "no"

We can be courteous about the refusal,
too.

Did you know THAT?

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Or8:n

Gilliam & Bisbee
EVERYTHING IN

Hardware - Implements
We have it, will get It or

it it not made.

Ed Cummings and Karl Miller, who
were quite seriously hurt in an auto
accident last week, are slowly im
proving but Btill confined to theii

Closing Out Sale
of our

Oliver Implements
Big reduction on Plows,

Superior Drills and
Repairs.

14- - 16-i- n Oliver Gang Plows, $139

14- -, 16-i- n. Oliver Gang Plows, $99

Come in early as our stock
will not last long at

these prices.
First quality Copper Carbonate

now in stock

Peoples Hardware Co.

beds. Dr. Walker is attending them.
Harvey McAlister returned Sunday

evening from a three weeks stay in
Portland. He reports that Uncle
Dave Porter ia well pleased with his
situation at the Odd Fellows home,

Karl Beach, accompanied by Mrs.
Ralph Jackson and little son, motor
ed to Walla Wall Saturday after
noon to spend the week-en- d with Mrs.
Beach and the boy a.

Mr. and Mrs. Delvin Cox and three
sons of Roosveltf Wash., came up Star TheaterThe Mothers

Friday and Saturday, February 13 and 14

aooLSH tuaua o luuv shuht V

Saturday for a few days' visit with
Mr. Cox's parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
J. Cox.

The Hardman basketball team was
here Friday afternoon and played the
Lexington boys, the score being in
the local team's favor.

There is to be a big dance here
Friday night, February 13. with the
Juniper Orchestra furnishing the mu-
sic.

Mrs. OIlie Tom li neon of Astoria ar-
rived Sunday evening for a visit with
her sisters, Mrs. John McMillan and
Miss Neva Shinn.

Billie Crow of Yahk, B. C, is here
visiting his relatives and old friends.
Mr. Crow is a grandson of Mrs. Sarah
Boober.

Don't fail to see "Rupgles of Red
Ofp" at the p jet ore nhow on next

'OLA NEGRI
LUBITSCH

t extra Dower RCOUCTIOH

MONTMARTRE
CtQammoanlQidttre

of this community are the buyers
of most of the goods required for
the home, themselves and the chi-

ldrenand, in large measure, for
the men as well.

These women are the closest read-

ers of the local newspaper. A mes-

sage in The Gazette-Time- s is cer-

tain to be read by the very people
the home merchant must reach
with his "store news."

ADVERTISING is the bond of
confidence .that ties your store to
the homes of the community. The
homemakers expect to be invited
to your store. Are you willing to
be shown that

AN ADVERTISEMENT IS

AN INVITATION

i

new winterTied Crown is
- extra comfort for the man at

the wheel. Quicker starting-on- e

touch of the starter but
ton is enough Justa UUk nudge
on the accelerator zips you a-he- ad

in traffic withpower to
spurt.Try a unkful ofthe new
winter'Red Crown "-

-in every
way the best buy in town?

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CtMfirnU)

IT Buy it any wher you e the red, 11

II white and blue pump at Standard 11

l Oil Service Station and at dealers. J

"The best buy iriTown

eaasnaael-T- i Itm leas' if
The

Come and see why Poll Negri is called the "wildcat of emo-

tions."
MAY ALLISON In

"THE BROAD ROAD"
The story of a motherless girl no the Broad Road of life.

Adventuro, Laughs, Action, Pep,

Also "HOME MADE MOVIES," two-re- comdey. '

Sunday and Monday, February 15 and 16
NORMA TAI.MAIKiE and HARRISON FORD In

"LOVE'S REDEMPTION" "

Not a new picture but one of Norma Talmadge's most ap-

pealing. For the most part produced amidst the exquisite
natural beauty of Jamaica.

Also "FELIX ALL BALLED UP."

Tucs., Weds., nd Thurs., February 17, 18, 19

LAURETTE TAYLOR In

"PEG 0' MY HEART"
From the play by J, Hartley Manners, In which Miss Taylor

enacted the role of Peg In the original stage play.
How a roguish Irish miss goes through mlsory to find

wealth, love and happiness. A photoplay of Joy and youth,

Also Larry Semon In "WHISTLES AND WINDOWS"

M!EMORIES lik thu
formed the golden chain,

reaching from one end of
the earth Co the other, on
which were hung the hearts
of heroes her hero, , ,

Sec this wonderful pro- - ;

ductitn! You will never
forget it ! See it Ixisy I afTjJ

Under Auspices of Heppner Post No.
17, American Ig4ia,

Star Theater,
Tuesday, February 24th


